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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Contract in The Merchant of Venice
Samuel Ajzenstat

The Merchant of Venice is widely int erpret ed as a Christ ian parable about
t he power of selfless love t o raise us above t he loveless inflexibilit ies of

t he legal and commercial orders. 1 The account I shall o er is t he precise
opposit e of t his int erpret at ion: The Merchant makes more sense as a
play about love’s inability t o allow us t o dispense wit h a loveless realm of
hard necessit y and, even more, about love’s dependence on a loveless
realm for it s own survival. But t he reject ion of t he idealist ic account does
not make The Merchant a cynical play. It remains a romant ic comedy
because it shows t hat love does not require t he myt h of it s
invulnerabilit y and all-conquering power t o remain meaningful bot h in t he
here-and-now and as a point er t o somet hing beyond it .
The Merchant int ert wines t wo dist inct st ories, a very pleasant and a
very unpleasant one. The pleasant st ory t akes place in t he beaut iful
est at e of Belmont where t he young Venet ian nobleman Bassanio wins
Port ia’s hand by passing t he t est specified in her fat her’s will, picking
from among a golden, a silver and a lead casket t he one which cont ains
her pict ure. The unpleasant st ory t akes place in a dark, ugly Venice where
t he merchant Ant onio, in order t o finance his beloved friend Bassanio’s
t rip t o Belmont , put s himself under t he power of Shylock, t he Jewish
moneylender whose hat red he has earned by reviling him as a Jew and a
usurer. Ant onio risks his life, pledging a pound of his flesh if t he debt is
unpaid. Shakespeare brings t he t wo st ories t oget her by having Port ia,
disguised as a man, go t o Venice t o defend Ant onio in t he law court s.
Shylock is defeat ed and forced t o convert t o Christ ianit y and t he vict ors
ret urn t o Belmont . Shylock’s daught er Jessica, having run away t o marry
t he Christ ian, Lorenzo, is also allowed t o make t he passage from Venice
t o Belmont . [End Page 262]
To idealist ic crit ics, t he t wo st ories work against each ot her. However
compassionat e t he Christ ians may t hink t hey are being by making Shylock
convert , it is clear enough t o us in t he modern audience t hat t hey are
dest roying him. It t akes somet hing away from t he beaut iful t riumph of
pure love—which such crit ics t hink must be t he point of t he play—t o see
it purchased at t he price of t he dest ruct ion of someone for whom we
have come t o have considerable sympat hy. Consequent ly, t he play
seems eit her t o fall apart dramat ically or t o be a unit y only if ant i-semit ic.

Such crit ics adopt a number of expedient s, t rying t o get us t o see
Shylock as a simple, generalized villain, or viewing t he play as ant i-semit ic
but falling back on t he hist oricist , Shakespeare-couldn’t -have-knownany-bet t er line, or else arguing t hat t he play’s incoherence is
praisewort hy because Shakespeare’s human sympat hy overcame his skill
as a playwright . But once we recognize, as I shall argue, t hat t he ubiquit y
of somet hing less t han love is as present in t he love st ory t aken by it self
as it is in t he Shylock st ory, t he sense of incoherence disappears. As for
ant i-semit ism, it is surely an element in t he play. But when we see it as a
consequence of t he Christ ian charact ers’ at t empt t o separat e
t hemselves from what t he play shows us t o be an inseparable aspect of
human life, we can underst and t hat t he play not only opposes ant isemit ism but o ers an ast ut e philosophical analysis of it .
The play’s fundament al opposit ion, o en charact erized as bet ween
love and commerce, is more revealingly seen as an opposit ion bet ween a
need for uncondit ional commit ment s and t he equally pressing need t o
fence our commit ment s wit h condit ions. The condit ional is root ed in
t hat aspect of ourselves—part of what we call just ice—t hat t ells us it is
only fair for us t o be self-int erest ed enough t o expect a ret urn for what
we give, reward for good, punishment for bad, measure for measure. It s
basic met aphor is t he cont ract . The uncondit ional is root ed in our sense
of t he grandeur of being able bot h t o give and t o...
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